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Stopovers rn.ittid at all points within limit of tickets

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

As a Citizen of Oregon
You Need the Port of

Oregon Port Development League
Paid Adv L. W. TRIMBLE, Secretary

O»--f*«T 
■Iraper-

Bottle nix! «i>rk well for 
n»*»!rd add one teaspoon 
preparation to a pall of 
and wnth the varjiet with

Popular 
bouquet

Inquire of Local Agents for particulars as to fares, 
rout» », «l»»|mg car accommodations and train wrvice

(«trame« Meeting, 
electr elan who was on

On tale daily to March 31, 1921 
I mal return limit April », 1921

Play golf ov.-r »pie, did courses; tennis on championship courts; polo on 
Acids of Interrational renown; motor over perfect highways; horseback 
riding along pictur< aque bridle paths; surf bathing on smooth sandy 
beaches.

make these improvements can be granted the Port of 
You and every other citizen will benefit if you. on

as 1 was leaving the 
to the etub tnj wife 

flow era

»
F

JoHN .M SCOTT
General Passenger Agent

I won. But dst ain't—'

“The 
spot was certainly s tire wire."

"How »Io you know?"
"I could tei n> ii>v way be 

died the dead ou«.“

California bo- I • U wilt help you select the resort of your choice. Secure 
y* r copy now. They are free on request

light one over there la rather 
but the dart girt b»»lde 
light."

The taxing and bonding power to 
Portland only by the people of tha state. 
Novenilier second.

Mr. Isom is a native of Linn county, 
now living in Altianv.

To become a real port. • 30-foo' channel must be dr«*»iged in the Columbia and Willamette 
rivers from Portland to the Pacific ocean. This will enaole farmers, stockmen and lumbermen in 
the interior of the state to reach the ma. ktl« of the world at a lower freight rate ami greater 
profit tu themselves.

He is a road builder of many years 
experience and is a successful 

retinii farmer.

<*f the 
really 
shoos 
rt*

A Slight Omission, 
Bertie—-Good 

you are’ 
Iteggl«—-Just 

house to e»*-««e 
pelted tn« with

“But that dovrm't account for your 
bruised am! bat terr»: appearance."

“No. you are, she (oCgof to lake them 
out of the p>>ia!“—•Fmo> th« Kdiuburgb 
SoHuliiHL

If you owned a store you could not make a big succimm unless your business methods were as 
modern aa your competitor’s. Unless Or«*z »n dev.-l p» her shipping facilities she cannot expect to 
get her share of the world's business !' r»-»ts with the eitixens of this state whether Oregon shall 
develop her wonderful resources and reach out for bigger markets, or remain practically an inland 
state.

JEFF D. ISOM

Morrison & Lowe
UNDERTAKERS

Colls Attended to Promptly 
L)bv or Night

THE PORT OF PORTLAND IXh'K COMMISSION 
CONSOLIDATION BILL.

Portland

other show that there is nothing 
ibiHoralli.ng lei guiug without 

au-i sio*kings. — leaxlon Chruul-

VOTE 310 YES ON THE BALLOT

SCIO

JEWELS USEO IN WATCHES

1.00

POWER IN RADIUM WATCH

they both

CLOUDS ARE EARTH'S VEIL

unitati rvrxY thìhhday by 
t. u two«;«. ai>rn>a anij ritor

both nltimded a to« 
old IM erm farm flint 

they were mt’irnlng tn

wear and tear 
The first two 
nd feasible In 
machinery as

Hard Substance Is N««d«d to With- 
Stand the Constant Friction Which 

Wears Away Moving Parts.

Owner of Radlollts Tlmspisc« Is Also 
Possessor of Vast Power 

Plant

about ten 
still living 

This tree I«

Entere»! at the posUfticw at Scio, 
Oregon m second class matter.

If Been From th« Moon Thay Would 
Appear aa Mere Film Separating 

th« Earth.

.10 

.06
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THE SCIO TRIBUNE

MiaVHM, in auvanc« si.76
BIX MONTH*

ADVKKTiMlNt; KATBR:
Local advertising per line first in

sertion .............................................
Fach autraequent Insertion per line. 
DUplay advertising - First insertion 

per meh........ ..................................
Fach subsequent insertion ..............

.26 
rxwn lunHqwm useervwn..................16
Adv«rtls»-n>ents should reach this off!* « 
not later than Tu«a»iav to inaur« publi
cation m the current laaue.

All foreign advertiacma-nts must b« 
pM*l for in advance of publication.

'• ’K“v ’ ••'J / ftle.igt allrgiance tn my flag ana
; ■ i th* Republk for which it tlaruh, one

'r’ ' ' • ♦F/‘* ’ • ' , * » ‘

V g -1
Ration. InJtrbible, trith liberty ana

t : lattice for all.
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t
• ■* , TREE WAS ONCE A HANDSPIKE
r. VT .4 »_ f 4 - If. > '« ’ ** j

« Old Cottonwood at Norris City, lit.
V * ' A ’i ■* * Has Intarsstlog History—Waa
*’» T / •*’ *<' ' "Planted by Boy In 1816.

■ At Norris <1ty, BL. them la a tree 
known as the “vaulting pole rollon-
wood" that hns an lnf»*r»-«’tr.g history 
which Is told by the American For
estry Magnxtne (Washington) as fol
lows:

llosea tierce end a boy comrade re 
tnmsd from the war of 1812 to tbetr 
bowra. near Norris flty. In the spring 
of IfflA amt on January H of that 
year they hut hclt-ed Getiern! Jack- 
anti whip the British in the Battle of 
New Orleans.

Th*-»»- t*»ivs 
rolling on the 
spring and as 
the house after their day's wort made 
a wag»-r who could vault the furth«'»t. 
using their cottonwood handspikes as 
vaulting poles. Tlu-y both left their 
handspikes sticking In th« soft earth 
where they had vaulted, and duHtg: 
the spring rains of 1818 
took root am! lived.

Otte of these tree« died 
years ago. but the other Is 
amt Is 106 years old 
about thirty feet In circumference. 178 
feet high, with a very large hollow In 
th« ban« of the tree which has been 
u«<*d as a housing for setting hens, a 
kennel for dogs and Is always a fin»' 
play bouse for children.

veil of cloud covering little 
At that 

the Clouds would have no 
the »Mirth would appear 
In an lrr»-ctilar sheet of 
up«, through which, from 

The layer of cloud covering the 
earth Is relatively very thin tf. f**r 
example, w« could examine the earth 
fr»*tn the moon we would doubtless 
see k
more than half th»* surface.
distance 
texture, 
swathed 
formless
time tn time, the land and water areas 
could lie Been.

The cloud cover of the earth la moot 
attenuated; It may be compared to a 
film, for It la suppose»! to be lean than 
one eight hundredth of the »Mirth's di
ameter In vertical thickness.

Th« thlnnvoe of th« earth's atmos
phere may be m**re clearly com pre- 
bended tf we realise that the relative 
thlckiiena of the cloud layer on an 
eight Inch terrestrial glotw would be 
about one-hundredth of an inch. Tet 
It Is In this thin belt that clouds form, 
ao that It Is seen our weather la pro 
dnccsl within limited confines.—The

•r«
The Old Red Barn Passe«.

Bnyhon»l ilars without a hayloft 
like a play without a stag«. Tb« auto 
mobile has vanquished the big m»l 
barn, a« the cement bottoturd pool has 
the old swimming pool. The center 
of boyhood life has diaeappramd. Im
agine the gang sneaking off from trust
ing parents on a hot afternoon and 
congregating in the shiny new garaca. 
Where can they conceal the forbidden 
weapons, or the thuml»-marked yellow
back that mother thinks has long alnca 
fallen Into the ash heap? Where da 
they hide to escape the starched shirt 
and stiff shoes and the party? Where 
are the circuses given? The train rob- 
bertea planned? And th« hair-raising 
stories repeated? The carefree scene« 
of b»*yb****»l Ilf« has dl*»app»*ar*-*! ln> 
no field to grow and expand tn. Half 
t’l* joy« of youth have vanished with 
the passing of the old red barn.

Th« principal reason for the d«-t«r|- 
oration of any pi*-ee <«f machinery la 
berwuae tb« constant friction wears 
sway dw moving |*arta and Interferes 
with the regularity of th« mechanism. 
A watch, being a murhln« In which 
abaolut« uniformity «rf «|«o-d la «•sen
tisi. It Is ne«wa*ary to rodar« this 
frtrtloo to a minimum «dthirr thvugli 
constant oiling, the use of tiail l»ear 
Ings or some very hard material which 
will withstand the 
constant friction, 
th»*«« metho»!« ere 
small a piece of 

of 
of 
go 
«

watch, so rerta’-n very hard Jmrela are 
placed at various |x<|t>ts to counteract 
tl.e rubbing riue-1 by the muti, g 
pt’ll

Watches are generally equipped 
with T. IS. !?. IH. 21 or ZI Jew- 
citi, the 1» and 17-Jrwel types being 
the mo«t popular Intrinsically, the 
jewels us»m| tn th« manufacture of 
watches are of little value, but from 
the standpoint of *»*rvtre and th« «!•*■ 
rifle puriHMw» which they s»-rr« they are 
Invaluable. Tim Jewels usually used 
tn watchmaking ar* the hardest of 
the precious atomo, diamonds, sap 
phIre« an«! ruble«, and of tl»'«e the 
m**»«t gem-rally umt is the sapphire, 
which rombine« har»!nr«a with com 
psrutively reasonable prirw.

Ths p».a«cs«or of a mdlottte watch 
or one having a radium dial by which 
the time can ho driveled at night. Is 
also the poas»-«sor of a vast power 
plant of no mean proportions, accord 
Ing to a writer in the Electrical Rx- 
perimenter. Them Is sufilHent radium 
••n vour watch tn haul your train 
home If It could bo properly applied, 
nays this author.

As the matter stands, tho Innocent
looking radium dial doe« not seem tn 
po«»< aa any extraordinary amount of 
cooc-ntratcd energy, but this is only 
apparently the case, and not actually 
so, for the reason that while the 
amount of activity manifested by the 
radium |>alnl on the dial is small, this 
effort will keep up for 2/s»> years, 
provides! the line sulphide. with which 
Ibe radium la mixed an ns to pro»luce 
a glow, bolds out that long. Tt>e sin».- 
sulphide tn most caws give« out tn 
about eight to ten year»

Now, tf we could but find a way to 
■Hike the radium release all Its energy 
in a few hours. Instead of spreading It 
over 2.800 years, It would uot be diffi 
<ult to make a motor that would util 
lie this energy.

Seeing Through Other's Eye«.
W'e all have onr'nntiimt tendency to- 

wan! a Idas of one «ort or another. 
When we ace through other's eyes we 
ciao add their blns to our own. Tlierc 
Is a posalldllty that one bias will coun
teract the other. If so It la well. It 
la alao possible that one bine will ad»l 
very greatly to another Theo what an 
unfair venllct you must render. Poor 
judgment Is sure to follow and shame 
will lay at your door b»-f»»re you dr»*nm 
It punslble Yet most of us arc to more 
or less extent guilty of the habit. It's 
so easy to take our start from when* 
Others leave off We are compromised 
to the extent that we lean on their 
judgments. It Isn't fair and often 
leads to sorrow.

Don't make too much fun of the 
other fallow'« glasMU. He may be had 
ly biased, but then you have no m«*nns 
of knowing how you look In bls eyew 
We uro all more or less lnflucnce»l by 
our b»*redlty am! environment. So the 
wl«e thing la to get all th«- facta pus 
slide before we pass Judgment.

Unlqu« Moccasins.
Bmvra of the l*n»sniu>-qu<>ddy In 

diana at th« l*l»>aiuint Point (Me.) rr» 
»*r\au»*u do a thriving biMlum among 
summer visiters by the »nie of moc
casins inaile from th« feet of sen la 
Scala are prolific in l*as*amaqu*«d<ly 
l»ay. The Indiana kill many of them 
sacb year. The hides are tanned ami 
UM-d for various pur|awes nnd the feet 
are w»*rk»«t up into footwear both for 
their usti use and for coiuinerrc. Th»- 
fact that there la alwaya a claw, or 
nail, left for each of the five toea 
makea these anidra of bagwrar 
unique and gives th»*tn an ap|>eal to th« 
tuunata who visit the rwaervaUiai.

Virtues of Bare Feet
Eve waa reputedly harefoot. and 

Naualtaa played hall all the better be 
•mure alm went unshod.

Helen of Troy at the moot w<»re san
dals. and the sandal Is the compromise 
between the sti.«-l«na amt the shod. It 
Is easier to make aandala than to make 
hoots.

tn Ireland and fo-ot'and the children 
have run barefoot foe many a day, and 
the wit of the trrpriae

Imposing on Hospitality.
In Alabama a n»iro t*wm driver 

earn« hot»« >*' - e dit and found hie 
wife highly agitata»!

"Jeff," she aaliL "you know dst Asa 
Hi-gers' wife. Nallle, Is dead. Ain't 
you goto* to Is a pallbearer at d« 
fm.'r'ir

"No. I ain't." en«wer«d Jeff with 
ntui»ual |>«»«itlven< wt

“You ain't! Will wasn't you n pntl- 
tiearer at *lc fun'rT of bis M**-»>nd wife, 
Mellasar

"8«>
"En wurn't you a pa I lien «er at da 

fon'rl «f his first wife. Maudia? W'htit 
you tn.an, you ain't goln* to act die 
tlmaF

"L ra." be said, “•nttlniy. I “Ul a 
palltwM*r»*r st d»*m fun'rT» en I done <le 
b»-st | e*>nbl but I'm tollin' you now 
I ain't arceptln* no mo favors fr*>m 
notHMty whut I can't return."— Lou
don TH-Blta

O-tting Desperata.
Felts Frankfurter *>f the 

(foiernuirni league, «eld al a 
tn Cambridge :

"Tlir nuih •rttb’s to sooth»’ 
»hey w«*'re grit in« pretty 
ate—the authorities now declare that 
the high cuot of living la going to 
fall."

Hr Frnnkfnrt>-r made a g* i'u»w of 
scorn and incmtulity.

"Well. It baa fallen." be said—"on 
tb« coiiauxier."

Ideas Confussd.
“How see th»* w<*UMt> here ns eon 

versa tlou« I lets?"
"Tim 

heavy, 
la very

Waahm Ruga.
When either rn«** or small carpets 

require washing dloaolve four ounces 
of giwal white M**I|> In four ounces of 
boiling water When c«v*d add five 
outieea of glycerin and two ounces of 
chloroform, 
use. When 
ful of the 
tepid water 
a flaunel and s»>ap tn the usual way. 
<>n<* wash will have a wuxterfully 
cleaning «nd brigbtimlng effect. 
Stretch ou* on a fiat space, tightly 
nailing the curriers or sldra If necee 
»ary.

«
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H. C ROLOFF 
AUCTIONEER ■KJMM: K OM

Public sales <r. sp»-tally. Get the man 
that ran get you th* n><*ncv Ruloff ran 

___  j bus. LEBANON. ORE.
1 ho*** I ros. 817. Lock Box »6 
Write or phone me at my expense for 

dates.
Ms Mvs arnagsd lev si S<» Tnkeas sKk«

BRYANT PARK PLACE 
STOCK FARM 

Registered 
Shorthorn Cattle 

Du rex: Swine
Write or call when at Albany. Farm 
adjoins city Some bulls of service
able age at pric» s you can afford to 
pay. C. C. Bryant, Prop.

• J. M. Wagnkk. Supt.

Winter Playground of the Pacific 
Where the climate bring* Buiiahino 

ami tlnwer* the year round

Reduced Round Trip
Winter Excursion 1 ickets

Via

FEDERATED CHURCH
SCIO. OREGON

Sunday School 10 A M. 
Church 11A M and H P M.

Christian Endeavor 7 P. M. 
All cordially invited.

H. R ILER. Pastor

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER


